
Medieval Horse Sports Australia 
Presents 

 Arne Koets
November 5 to 9

Yes thats 5 days with Arne 
Jimboomba PC Indoor arena 

239 Green Ridge Road, Jimboomba
Name ……………………………………………………………………. DOB ………………
Address …………………………………………………………………………………………
Phone number……………………………. email ……………………………………………
Emergency Contact name …………………………….. number …………………………..
Days one and two will consist of each rider having two shared 40 minute lessons ( only 2 riders per lesson)  
plus a group lecture each day at lunch time.

Days three, four and five will be divided between those who want Classical Dressage, Garrocha  or Mounted 
Melee  (this will include a ground sword lesson plus two group mounted lessons )

Each day is progressive learning so you will need to have enrolled from day one and continue through the 
course.  

Days 3, 4 & 5 choices         Classical         Garrocha         Sword from Horse (Mounted Melee)  

Nights you are camping with us:     Wed 4      Thur 5        Fri 6        Sat 7         Sun 8          

               BYO MEALS AND LUNCH - THE CANTEEN WILL NOT BE OPEN

The Deposit must be paid with this registration form to have your name put on the Attendees 
list. Once that is full, a reserves list will start.   

RSVP for this clinic is September 31st and full payment must be made by this date. No refund 
of monies will be given after this date unless a person to take your place can be found from 
the reserve list.
Commonwealth Bank                                                         MHSA  - Katrina Kruse
BSB 064835                                                                       0409 651 394
Act 10152273  
Reference is AK5 and then your surname.                       pegasusmarketing@bigpond.com

Number of 
Days

Total $$

5 days Rider participation $1250 ——————

Individual days.  Thur.    Fri.   Sat.   Sun    Mon $265

Fence Sitter (Auditor) per day $50

BYO Camping & Meals P/P per night $15

Overnight Horse Yards P/H per night $10

                                                               Total $$   ---------------

Deposit must be paid to secure your place $350

mailto:pegasusmarketing@bigpond.com

